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The longtime Cook
County judge overseeing
the first-degree murder
case against Chicago police
Officer Jason Van Dyke has
talked tough on transpar-
ency.

At a recent hearing,
Judge Vincent Gaughan
scolded a city attorney for
seeking to keep emails re-
lated to the high-profile
case out of public view,
suggesting that the move
might violate the mayor’s
pledge to be more open in
the wake of the Laquan
McDonald scandal.

But after his public sup-
port for an open process,
Gaughan promptly disap-
peared into his chambers
for a lengthy off-the-record
discussion with the attor-
neys in the case. No court
reporter was present to
record exactly what was
discussed. Instead, nearly
50minutes later, the parties
returned to the courtroom
to offer only a brief public
summary ofwhat had taken
place.

Such secrecy has long
been the style ofGaughan, a
veteranofhigh-profile trials
with defendants such as
singer R. Kelly and the
Brown’s Chicken massacre
suspects.

While public access to
criminal court proceedings
is a legal bedrock of our
democracy, judges hold
wide discretion in how they
run their courtrooms, and a
range of issues — from
sensitive plea negotiations
to routine scheduling mat-
ters — have long been de-
cided in private discussions
with lawyers.

And Gaughan has used
that discretion in the Van
Dyke case—Chicago’smost
closely watched murder
case — to hash out issues
entirely behind closed
doors at every status hear-

Officer’s
case is
veiled in
secrecy
Closed-door sessions
part of routine for
Van Dyke trial judge

By Steve Schmadeke
Chicago Tribune
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When the 51st Super
Bowl kicks off Sunday, a
Chicago product will be at
the center of the action.

Don’t get your hopes up,
Bears fans — your memo-
ries of this season weren’t
just a bad dream. Butwhile
the New England Patriots
and Atlanta Falcons are

supplying the players, Chi-
cago-based Wilson Sport-
ing Goods will provide the
footballs, made from leath-
er crafted by another com-
pany with old Chicago
roots:HorweenLeather.

Shoe enthusiasts might
know Horween for high-
end shell cordovan leather
made from horsehide, but

sporting-goods leathers
now make up about 40
percent of the tannery’s
business, said vice presi-
dentNickHorween, a fifth-
generation member of the
family company that’s op-
eratedout of the tannery, in
the 2000 block of North
ElstonAvenue, since 1920.

Horween makes leather
for Spalding basketballs
and Rawlings baseball
gloves. But most of its
sportsbusinesscomesfrom
football leather, whichNick Horween sorts leathers at the Horween Leather

Tannery in the 2000 block of North Elston Avenue in
Chicago, which his family has operated since 1920.
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2 local firms team
up to make footballs
for the big event
By Lauren Zumbach
Chicago Tribune
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The Congolese sisters
were weary but smiling as
they took their first steps
in their new country at
O’Hare International Air-
port. They are two of the
last refugees to trickle into
Chicago following last
week’s presidential order
suspending the national
refugee program.

“We are happy,” Geo-
gette, 32, said through an
interpreter. “We want to
look for a job and school.”

Edwina, 26, simply
touched her palm to her
chest several times.

Despite the Trump ad-
ministration’s 120-day ban
on new refugees, entry

was permitted this week
for 872 who were already
in transit because denying
them would cause “undue
hardship,” according to
U.S. Customs and Border
Protection officials.

Geogette and Edwina,
who came Wednesday,
were among those final
arrivals. As young girls,
they’d fled violence and
civil war in their native
Congo and spent the past
18 years in a refugee camp
in Zambia. They were
scheduled to come Tues-
day to Chicago but were
delayed inDubai.

“We’ve been holding
our breath every step of
the way,” said Jessica
Schaffer, director of He-

Refugees land at O’Hare
as 120-day ban takes hold

Refugees Edwina, left, and Geogette, of Congo, have a laugh Wednesday as they put on winter coats after arriving at O’Hare International Airport.
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REFUGEE BAN

4 from Congo among
872 people let into U.S.
By Angie Leventis
Lourgos
Chicago Tribune
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WASHINGTON —
President Donald Trump
triedThursday toshrugoff
worries over reports of
combative phone calls
with stalwart allies, telling
Americans, “Don’t worry
about it.”

But his reassurances
only underscored con-
cerns about whether his
freewheeling efforts to re-
order decades of U.S. for-
eign policy in two weeks
will jolt strategic relation-
ships beyond repair.

All of Trump’s top ad-
visers have not even set-
tled into their offices.

His secretary of state,
Rex Tillerson, showed up

for his first day Thursday,
imploring skeptical career
civil servants to give the
new administration a
chance.

Defense Secretary
JamesMattis set off for his
first official trip abroad,
hoping to soothe nerves in
South Korea and Japan
after months of talk from
Trump calling on Pacific
allies to take a greater role
in their defense.

Yet Trump has rattled
friends and partners
around the world with
increasing frequency —
two hemispheres in one
day — forcing other U.S.
leaders to issue state-
ments, make phone calls,
deliver speeches and visit

SHIFTING POLICIES

Trump’s tough talk jolts
allies, whips up Iranians
By Noah Bierman
and TracyWilkinson
Washington Bureau
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Under the health care law,
the city has received about
$12.8million since 2012 for
programs that include
vaccinatingChicagoans
and educating residents on
diseases.Business

Vaccination funds
at risk if ACA
repeal approved

SUPER BOWL LI:Falcons’
TevinColeman ofOak
Forest is a testament to
perseverance,writesDavid
Haugh. Chicago Sports

ChicagoWeatherCenter: Complete
forecast on back page of A+E sectionTom Skilling’s forecast High24 Low14

TRUMP’S
CABINET

Republicans sus-
pended Senate rules
tomuscle the presi-
dent’s pick to lead
theEPA toward
confirmation.

Nation & World,
Page 10

POLITICAL
SPEECH

Anorder under
consideration could
allowwide latitude
in denying services
and other benefits
on the basis of
religious beliefs.

Nation & World,
Page 10

MARY
SCHMICH

At a ceremony for
newcitizens, a

judge congratulates
immigrants for their

endurance.
Chicagoland,

Page 4

Chicago’s ban on ads in
ride-share vehicleswas
part of a 2014 ordinance
that gave some advantages
to ride-share companies
and some to taxis.
Chicagoland, Page 6

City sued over
in-car ad ban for
Uber, Lyft drivers

AT SUPER BOWL, CITY
HAS SKIN IN THE GAME


